Molecular heterogeneity of arabinogalactan-protein from Coffea arabica instant coffee.
Arabinogalactan-protein complex (AGP), isolated from freeze-dried instant coffee powder of Coffea arabica beans, was subjected to ion-exchange chromatography. Stepwise elution with water and solutions of sodium chloride with increasing ionic strength afforded eight fractions (F1-F8). Chemical analyses have shown that compositions of individual conjugates varied in carbohydrate and protein contents, molecular mass and slightly in monosaccharide composition. Protein content was increasing by increasing ionic strength of the eluent and it was confirmed also by FT-IR spectra. NMR study has shown that carbohydrate moieties in individual ion exchange fractions differed in the degree of backbone and side chains branching. Performed study has confirmed a molecular heterogeneity of arabinogalactan-protein complex present in a commercial instant coffee.